
 

Virtual ASF Walk FAQ’s 

 

 How Can the ASF Walk be a Virtual Event?  

 We’re going to take all the things that make the ASF Walk special to all of us and will ‘virtualize’ 
them. There will be fun, online events that only registered participants can attend. You’ll be 
able to see and interact with fellow ASF Walk participants, we’ll give away prizes, there will be 
online auctions and we’ll celebrate our individuals with AS in a memorable way!  

 Do I need to Re-Register now that the Walk is a Virtual Event?  

 No.  Everyone who is registered already for the ASF Walk will automatically become a ‘virtual’ 
participant. You don’t need to do anything!  

 T-Shirts & Bags - How will you distribute the T-shirts/Bags? 

 The shirts/bags will be sent in team bundles to each of the team captains.  The team captains 

will need to get shirts/ to their members. If you are not on a team and participating as an 

individual, your shirt/bag will be mailed directly to you. 

 Volunteers - I signed up as a Volunteer without paying a fee - will I still receive a shirt/bag?   

 We are asking volunteers to raise a minimum of $25 in order to receive a shirt/bag in the mail.   

 Individuals with AS - Do I need to add a donation in order for my children and/or my individual 

with AS to receive a shirt/bag? 

 No. Shirts/bags are still free to children and individuals with AS up until the t-shirt deadline 

(7/29).  After July 29th, registrations for children under age 12 will cost $25. Individuals with AS 

will remain free until September 5th. 

 Cash/Checks/Other - I have donation checks and/or funds I earned from the Feedback for 

Good campaign - how do I add these donations to my Walk page? 

 To enter Offline Donations: 

• Log into your team (or personal) page.  
• Click “Fundraising” button on left side of screen 
• Click “Enter Offline Donations” button 
• Fill in the information requested 
• Click “Add Donation” 
• You are all set!  It will show on your page thermometer. 
• Send any check donations to:  ASF, 75 Executive Drive, Ste 327, Aurora, IL 60504 
  



 Raffles - How will you handle the Raffles? 

 If your Walk site usually hosts a raffle, it will be made into an online auction.  We will also have 

a National online auction with larger items (trips, beach/lake home stays, airfare, etc).  More 

information to come as this is made ready. 

 Auction Availability - When will online auctions be made available? 

 The auction will be live on the website from August 22nd through September 5th. 

 T-Shirt Deadline - What is the Registration/T-shirt deadline? 

 The guaranteed t-shirt registration date is still July 29th.  Everyone who registers by this date 

will receive their shirt before the Virtual Walk Event. 

 After July 29th - Can people register after July 29th? 

 YES!  We will accept registrations up through September 5th.  Anyone who registers late will 
still receive a shirt/bag, but they will be sent later.  NOTE:  Children’s registrations after July 

29th will have a $25 fee! 

 Virtual App for my Mobile Phone - How does mobile app work? 

 In a nutshell, all registered participants will receive a notification when the app is available on 

their fundraising page.  Simply log into your page and click the virtual MoveSpring button that 
will appear on your page.  It is not ready just yet, but it is coming!  Complete instructions are 

forthcoming.   

 Virtual Rallies - How will the Virtual Rallies Work? 

 We are still in the planning stages.  What we do know is that only registered participants will 

receive access to the rallies and virtual mobile phone app.  Sometime in August, you will 
receive your “Access Code” to join the Virtual Rally Events.  Registered participants will also 

receive a free virtual raffle ticket.  Free prizes raffled/given to people in attendance during the 

live event.  You will also receive an agenda and instructions for all the interactive, virtual 

activities you will be invited to take part in! 

 Contests – Are there any more fundraising contests going on? 

 YES!  Get in on the action NOW! 
1. Highest fundraiser or team in the nation as of July 31st will receive an Abram’s Nation safety 

bed, valued at more than $4,500.   

2. Highest fundraiser or team in the nation as of August 31st will receive an adaptive bicycle from 

Rifton Bikes! 

3. From now until August 15th, fundraisers and teams will receive 1 custom, reusable ASF 

Facemask for every $100 you raise. They will arrive in the mail with your shirts.  Decide NOW 

as a team what your goal will be so that everyone on your team receives a mask!  Otherwise, 
team captains will have to distribute them as they see best.   

 

 


